Endocrine changes during restoration of estrous cycles following induction of anestrus by restricted nutrient intake in beef heifers.
The working hypotheses in this experiment were: that ovarian estradiol would inhibit luteinizing hormone (LH) secretion in heifers that were anestrus as a result of restricted dietary energy intake and the responsiveness of LH secretion to estradiol negative feedback would decrease during the period when restoration of estrous cycles occurred following feeding of diets adequate in energy. Fifteen heifers weighing 341 +/- 12 (mean +/- SE) kg were fed a diet containing 50% of the energy required for maintenance until 40 to 50 d following cessation of estrous cycles. Heifers were assigned to intact control (C, n = 5), ovariectomized (OVX, n = 5) or ovariectomized-estradiol-17 beta-implanted (OVX + E2, n = 5) treatments. Heifers were subsequently provided a high-energy (HE) diet until termination of the study. Progesterone concentrations indicating cessation of corpus luteum function were detected after heifers had lost 71 +/- 8 kg body weight over 186 +/- 28 d. Control heifers re-initiated estrous cycles as indicated by increased progesterone concentrations in serum at 49 +/- 9 d after initiation of feeding the HE diet (360 +/- 18 kg body weight). Initiation of pulsatile LH secretion was observed in heifers by d 12 following OVX. Estradiol suppressed LH secretion in OVX + E2 heifers during the period of nutritional anestrus in C heifers. Suppressive effects of E2 on LH secretion continued in OVX heifers after C heifers had initiated corpus luteum function. Therefore, the working hypothesis that LH secretion is inhibited by E2 in the nutritionally anestrous heifer is accepted but responsiveness to estradiol does not subside with re-initiation of estrous cycles, thus this working hypothesis is rejected.